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ABSTRACT
Thermal and rheological properties of a commercial thermoplastic polyimide, NEW-
TPI ®, were characterized. The as-received material possesses initially a transient crystallite
form with a bimodal distribution in peak melting temperatures. After the mehings of the
initial crystallite structures, the sample can be recrystallized by various thermal treatments.
A bimodal or single modal melting peak distribution is formed for annealing temperatures
below or above 360°C, respectively. The recrystallized crystallinities are all transient in
nature. The polymers are unable to be recrystallized after being subjected to elevated
temperature annealing above 450°C. The recrystallization mechanism was postulated, and a
simple kinetics model was found to describe the behavior rather satisfactorily under the
conditions of prolonged thermal annealing. Rheological measurements made in the linear
viscoelastic range support the evidence observed in the thermal analysis. Furthermore, the
measurements sustain the manufacturer's recommended processing window of 400 - 420°C
for this material.
INTRODUCTION
Aromaticpolyimideshavelongbeenrecognizedto beattractivefor applicationsin
theaerospaceandelectronicindustries.The highglasstransitiontemperature,Tg,offered
by thesepolymers is attributedto the stiff moleculebackboneswhich containaromatic
rings.This structureleadsto someuniquepropertiessuchasthermalandthermo-oxidative
stabilities at the elevated temperatures;superior chemical resistanceand excellent
mechanicalproperties.Oneof themajorproblemareasfor thisclassof polymersis its poor
processability.For the polymersin fully imidized forms, theyarenormally insolublein
most organic solvents and mostly infusible at elevated processing temperatures.
Consequentlyin most applications,a polyamideacid solutionin a high boiling point or
polarsolventmustfirst beprepared,andthenconvertedthermallyto polyimide.During the
thermal imidization reaction somereactionvolatiles are inevidably generated,which
demandsextracareto ensureavoid-freeendproduct.All thesecharacteristicshavelimited
theapplicationsof thesepolymers.
In order to improve the melt flow propertiesfor this classof materials,various
approacheshavebeeninvestigatedin thepast.Extensivework hasbeenundertakenin the
moleculestructuremodificationsapproach[1- 6]. It wasfoundthatintroductionof flexible
linkagessuchas-CH2-,-O-, -SO2-into the backbonestogetherwith themeta-substituted
diaminesoften leadto enhancedthermoplasticity.Otherapproachesincludethedopingof
low molecularweight diimide additives[7, 8] andslurry blendingof differentpolymers
[9,10].All theseapproacheshaveresultedin degreesof successin enhancingthepolymer
meltprocessibility,while retainingpropertiesinherento polyimides.
Mitsui ToatsuChemical(MTC) Inc.of Japanrecentlyintroduceda thermoplastic
polyimide with tradenameNEW-TPI®. It wasreported|11] that this polymerpossesses
excellent flow propertiesdue to the inclusion of flexible functional linkages between
benzeneringsandmetasubstituteddiaminesin polymerbackbone.In this paperwereport
thethermalandrheologicalpropertiesof thispolymer.
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EXPERIMENTAL
The materials investigated in this work were prepared and supplied by MTC.
Samples of two different grades were studied as-received without further treatments. The
low viscosity grade material is from lot number 6325-3-LV, and is designated hereinafter
as MTC-LV. The high viscosity grade material, designated hereinafter as MTC-HV, is
from lot number 6326-3-HV. The chemical structure of this polymer is proprietary.
Thermal Properties
A Perkin-Elmer Differential Scanning Calorimeter (DSC) model DSC-7 was used.
Samples (3-6 mg) of finely divided polymer were accurately weighed into aluminum
sample holders on an analytical balance to 10 -4 g. A stream of dry nitrogen was
continuously flowing over the sample and the reference during measurements. The glass
transition temperatures (Tg) and the crystalline melt temperatures (Tin) were determined
directly from the thermograms. The heats of fusion were obtained by integrating the areas
under the endothermic peaks on the thermograms.
X-Ray Scattering
Wide Angle X-ray Scattering (WAXS) data was obtained on powder specimens of
these polyimides. With the X-ray diffractometer operated at 45 kV and 40 mA, using
copper radiation with a flat sample holder and a graphite monochromator, the intensity of 1
s counts taken every 0.01 ° (20) was recorded on hard disk for the angular range 5-40*
(20). An external o_-quartz standard was used in goniometer alignment.
Rheological Properties
The melt flow properties of these polymers were characterized by linear
viscoelasticity. Measurements were performed on a Rheometrics System IV Rotary
Rheometer equipped with a parallel plate test fixture. A sample disc of 2.50 cm in diameter
was prepared by molding 0.75 g of material at room temperature under a pressure of 5000
psi. The resulting disc was approximately 1.5 mm in thickness. The sample disc was pre-
dried in an oven at 100 *C for at least 24 hours before use. A dynamic motor was used to
drive the top plate to oscillate continuously at a specified amplitude, covering a range of
frequency from 0.1 to 100 rad/sec. The bottom plate, which remained stationary during
measurement, was attached to a torque transducer which recorded forces. During
measurement, the plates and test sample were enclosed in a heated chamber purged with
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nitrogen.Thechamberandtheplateswerepreheatedto thetesttemperaturebeforeloading
thesampledisc. Thiswasnecessaryto obtainaprecisegapsetting.
Strain(oscillatingamplitude)levelswereselectedto assurethatthemeasurements
wereperformedwithin the material'slinearviscoelasticresponserangeand,at thesame
time,adequatetorquevaluesweregenerated.Repeatabilityof themeasurementsperformed
at eachtemperaturewascheckedby varying strainvalues.Suchrepeatabilityis alsoan
indication that sampleoxidation effect, if any, is negligible.The recordedcyclic torque
values were separatedinto in-phaseand out-of-phasecomponentswith respectto the
oscillatorydeformationimposedon the sample,andthe correspondingstorage(G') and
loss (G") moduli were calculatedby the RheometricsData Acquisition and Analysis
package.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
DSC measurements of the as-received materials are shown in Figure 1.
Measurements were made at a heating rate of 20°C/min. Double endothermic peaks at 354
and 384°C respectively were observed for both MTC-LV and MTC-HV samples.
The endothermic peaks shown in the DSC thermograms represent the meltings of
crystallinity in the polymers. The presence of crystallinity in the as-received samples has
been confh-rned by X-ray scattering as shown in Figure 2. Identical X-ray diffraction
patterns with Bragg angles at 18.0, 22.6, 27.0, 30.1 and 37.2 degrees exists in these two
grades of polyimide.
Heat of fusion for the MTC-LV polymer is about AH = 50-53 J/g, while MTC-HV
polymer exhibits a lower value of AH = 46-49 J/g. The Tg s were not readily detectable
from DSC scans for both as-received materials. It was also found that less than 3% weight
loss was recorded for both materials by the thermogravimetric (TGA) measurement during
a programmed temperature scan up to 500°C.
Isothermal Recrystallization Behavior
These NEW-TPI® polymers are more readily recrystallizable than the LaRC-TPIs
[12, 13]. The recrystallization behavior for Samples of MTC-LV subjected to various
isothermal treatments at temperatures both above and below the initial crystalline melting
peak temperature, To = 384°C, was investigated. In the first set of experiments, the as-
received polymer was first heated at a rate of 20°C/min from room temperature (RT) to
420°C, a rapid quenching to a specific isothermal annealing temperature, Tf, below T O
immediately followed. After the completion of 30 minutes hold times at Tf, a rapid
quenching to the ambient temperature was affected. Subsequent thermogram was obtained
by rescanning the quenched sample at a rate of 20°C/rain to 420°C. The resulting
therrnograms are shown in Figure 3 for Tf= 300, 310, 320, 340, 350 and 360°C.
For Tf< 350°C, the recrystallized structures exhibit bimodal crystalline melting
peaks. While the higher temperature peak remains constant at 382 - 385°C, the lower
temperature peaks are seen to rise in accordance with the increasing of the annealing
temperatures. Both peak temperatures and the heat of fusion are tabulated in Table 1. It can
be noted that, under such an annealing condition, the heat of fusion is lower than for the
initial crystalline form in the as-received sample, and the most favorable recrystallization
condition is around Tf = 340°C. The Tgs in the annealed samples are, however, still not
readily detectable from the thermograms.
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ForTf >_360°C, a completely different recrystallization behavior is noted. A typical
example at Tf = 360°C is also included in Figure 3. Here we first see a crystallization
exothermic peak at 331°C, followed by a crystalline endotherm with a peak melting
temperature at 383°C. The heat of fusion is 36.1 J/g which is lower than the initial value of
52 J/g in the as-received sample. Further more in this case, Tg = 245°C is readily detectable
from the thermogram.
The effect of annealing time at 320°C for samples which have undergone the above
described annealing scheme is shown in Figure 4 and Table 2. When compared to the effect
of annealing temperature, it is seen that the higher peak temperature remains constant at
384°C, while the lower peak temperatures rise in a slower rate in accordance with the length
of annealing time. The heat of fusion also increases with increasing length of annealing
time. The degree of crystallinity of the recrystallized structure is again less than the initial
crystaUinity of the as-received material.
Another set of experiments for the investigation of isothermal recrystallization
behavior was conducted as follows: the as-received polymer was first heated at a rate of
20°C/min from RT to a specified Ti above the initial crystalline melting peak temperatures.
After the completion of various hold times at temperature Ti, a rapid quenching to ambient
temperature followed. Subsequent thermogram was obtained by rescanning the quenched
sample at a rate of 20°C/min to 420°C. Isothermal recrystallization behaviors under various
annealing conditions are shown in Figures 5-10. Examining the results at Ti = 420°C,
Figure 7 for example, the first thermogram obtained at zero minutes annealing time
represents the crystalline melting endotherm for the as-received sample. For the samples
subjected to VarioUS prolonged annealings at the temperature, it is noted that different levels
of recrystallization exothermic and crystalline melting endothermic peaks are evident in the
thermograms. Unlike other crystalline polymers such as PEEK and LaRC-TPI, the sample
was not recrystallized to a higher temperature above Ti during the isothermal annealing, but
rather remained amorphous. It can be noted that the recrystallization peak melting
temperatures stay around 382°C, which is much lower than the annealing temperature Ti (=
420°C), irrespective of the length of annealing time. The extent of recrystallization reaction
is, however, Seen tO diminish in proportion to the length of the annealing time. In addition,
a faster deterioration in the rate of recrystallization is observed for samples subjected to a
higher annealing temperature. For example, when a sample was heated up to 550°C and
quenched immediately, the recrystallization exotherm was no longer observable during the
next scan. The heats of fusion measured for the MTC-LV samples subjected to isothermal
annealing as described above are tabulated in Table 3. Values of T s remain at a constant
value around 248°C, irrespective of the annealing conditions.
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Basedon Table 3, an annealingtime-temperatureprocessingwindow for this
polymercanbeestablishedasshownin Figure 11.This diagramprovidestheprocessing
window in which the occuranceof therecrystallizationphenomenonin the MTC-LV
polymeris not suppressed.
Theobservedrecrystallizationbehaviorof thispolymerdiffers from thatof a Liquid
Crystalline Polymer (LCP), suchasVECTRA A900 (CelaneseCorp.) [14, 15], in two
basicways: (i) a crystallinesolid with higherorderedstructurewasunableto be formed
during isothermalannealingof the polymer melt, and (ii) the exhibition of thermo-
irreversiblerecrystallizationbehavior,whichwasclearlyshownby therecrystallizationof
isothermalannealingatelevatedtemperatures,wasevident.
Dynamic Recrystallization Behavior
The dynamic re.crystallization behavior was investigated by conducting consecutive
thermal treatments in the DSC where the sample was heated from RT, at a rate of 20°C/rain
to a specific temperature, Td, higher than the initial crystalline melting peak temperatures
and followed by a rapid quenching. Thermograms of five consecutive DSC scans to Td =
415°C for the MTC-LV material are shown in Figure 12. The thermogram of the first scan
represents the initial crystalline melting endotherm of the as-received polymer. At the end of
the first scan, a rapid quenching followed. In each of the subsequent scans, a
recrystallization exothermic peak at 330°C, followed immediately by a crystalline melting
endothermic peak, is clearly visible. The recrystallization peak melting temperature remains
the same at about 384°C which is close to the initial crystalline melting peak temperature,
but much lower than the highest temperature (Td = 415°C) scanned. This indicates that the
sample was amorphous at the end of each heat-up scan by the DSC. It is noted that, under
such a thermal treatment, the heat of fusion is reduced from 51 J/g in the as-received
sample to a constant value of 32 J/g, irrespective of number of scans. The glass transition
temperature, Tg, became visible after the first scan as well. Tg remains constant at around
248°C.
Similar experiments performed at Td = 450°C for the MTC-LV polymer are shown
in Figure 13. Similar behavior can be noted from these thermograms. Althrough values of
Tg remain the same at 248°C, the heat of fusion for the recrystallized crystalline form is,
however, reduced to a constant value of about 29 J/g.
Dynamic recrystallization behavior for the MTC-HV polymer was also investigated
at two temperatures, Td = 450 and 500°C, as shown in Figures 14 and 15. In each case, a
constant value of Tg = 248°C is attainable after the first scan. Similar recrystallization
behavior to those exhibited by the MTC-LV samples is observed. The heat of fusion is,
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however,furtherreducedfrom 48 J/gin theas-receivedsampleto about 10J/gunder the
thermaltreatmentat Td= 450°C.TheseresultsindicatethattheMTC-HV polymer is less
readily recrystallizable than the MTC-LV polymer. It showsthat the recrystallization
behaviorof bothgradesof polymerdependson the thermalhistoriesof thesamples,and
theelevatedtemperaturesarelessfavorableconditionsfor recrystallizationto occur.
Recrystallization Kinetics
It has been shown that the recrystallization behavior of this polyimide is not
thermoreversible. After prolonged annealing at elevated temperatures (> 400°C), the
recrystallization is suppressed. Higher annealing temperature leads to a smaller degree of
recrystallization. Evidence from the rheological measurements, as discussed in the next
section, indicates that certain polymerization reactions occur at these elevated temperatures.
It is expected that the recrystallization occurs in the nucleation and the growth steps.
The nucleation rate is much lower than the growth rate. For the polymer studied here, the
C-C backbones in the molecules are rather stiff. A likely nucleation path is the
intermolecular oligomer nucleation type [16]. A certain oligomer concentration must f'trst be
formed before nucleation can occur, and crystallization during polymerization can
commence. Therefore, when the sample was subjected to prolonged annealing at elevated
temperatures, the polymerization reactions led to a suppression in the degree of
recrystallization due to an insufficient concentration of nuclei.
The observed diminishing recrystallization capabilities for samples subjected to
prolonged isothermal annealing at the elevated temperatures could be modeled with a simple
kinetics by defining that at a given Ti,
Q(t)
Q(0)
where Q(t) are the values tabulated in Table 3; Q(0) is the heat of fusion of a sample
subjected to zero time (t = 0) annealing; and (1 - x) is the fraction of the remaining species
(short chain molecule segments) in the sample which are capable of forming the nucleation
sites at time t. Then
d_s_= k (1 - x)" (2)
dt
where
k = k0exp [ - Ea/RTl (3)
with k [sec-1],the recrystallization reaction rate constant;n, the reaction order; Ea
[cal/mole], the activationenergyof recrystallization;andR = 1.986[cal/mole/°K], the
universalgasconstant.Eq.(2) canbeintegratedto become
y-a = o_kt (4)
with tx = n-1 and y = 1 - x.
Comparisons between Eq. (4) and the experimental measurements of Table 3 are
shown in Figure 16. Except in the regime of short annealing times of each annealing
temperature, a favorable comparison is noted. The kinetic parameters are tabulated in Table
4. It is seen that the reaction order remains at n = 4.0, independent of the annealing
temperature Ti. The rate constant k, however, increases with increasing T i, and can be
satisfactorily described by Eq. (3), as shown in Figure 17, with a linear correlation
coefficient better than 0.989. The activation energy of recrystallization is found to be Ea =
56 cal/mole.
Linear Viscoelastic Behavior
The linear viscoelastic properties, G'(t) and G"(t), measured at angular frequency
of 10 rad/sec under three isothermal conditions are shown in Figure 18. At each
temperature both moduli are seen to increase monotonically during the duration of the
experiment. As shown before, the sample is in the amorphous state when annealed at the
elevated tempeartures above 400°C. The observed increases in moduli could, therefore, be
attributed to the polymerization reactions through chain extensions or ring closures. In fact,
minor reactions that occured within the sample during the rheological measurement were
noticeable. Approximately 2% weight loss was measured by TGA for sample heated up to
450°C which supports the argument for chain extension or ring closure occuring at the
elevated temperatures.
In the early stages of the measurements shown in Figure 18, it is noted that the loss
modulus, G", has a higher value than the storage modulus, G', for both 400 and 410°C
measurements. Such a viscoelastic liquid-like behavior does not exist for temperatures
above 430°C, and persists for only a relatively short period of time (40 and 20 minutes,
respectively, for the 400 and 410°C conditions). In this regime, the melt viscosities are in
the range of l03 - 104 poises. This compares favorably to the reported values by the
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manufacturer[17] andexplainsthemanufacturerecommendedprocessingwindow of 400
- 420°C for this material for the Compression and Injection Moulding operations.
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CONCLUSIONS
Thermal andrheologicalpropertiesof two gradesof a thermoplasticpolyimide
NEW-TPI®arecharacterized.Theas-receivedmaterialspossessa transientcrystalliteform
which exhibitsa bimodaldistributionwith meltingpeaktemperatureslocatedat 354 and
384°C.After themeltingof theinitial crystallitesin theas-receivedsample,thematerialcan
bereadily recrystallizedto a bimodalcrystallinestructurewhenannealedat temperatures
below360°C.Thelowerpeakof sucharecrystallizedmaterialrisesto ahighertemperature
with increasedannealingtemperaturesandthelengthsof annealingtime, while thehigher
peakremainsat a constanttemperaturearound385°C.Thedegreeof crystallinity in the
recrystallizedstructureis, however,less than thatpossessedinitially in the as-received
sample.
Fortheannealingtemperatureabove360°C,acompletelydifferentrecrystallization
behavioris observed.Samplesattheseannealingtemperaturesarepurelyamorphous.After
thesampleis quenchedto RT from theannealingtemperatureandsubsequentlyheatedin
the DSC, a crystallization exothermis first seen,and is followed immediately by a
crystallinemeltingendotherm.Thesizesof the recrystallizafion exotherm and the crystalline
melting endotherm decrease with an increase in the annealing temperature and time.
However, the recrystallization peak melting temperature stays constantly around 382°C.
Such behavior leads to a postulation that the nucleation path in the recrystallization reaction
is the intermolecular oligomer nucleation type. When the sample was subjected to
prolonged annealing at elevated temperatures, the polymerization reactions lead to a
suppression in the degree of recrystallization due to insufficient concentration of nuclei. A
simple kinetics model is proposed to illustrate such a behavior. Such thermo-irreversible
behavior also distinguished this polymer from the class of Liquid Crystal Polymers
(LCPs).
Rheological measurements made in the linear viscoelastic region support the
evidence observed in the thermal analysis. Furthermore, the measurements sustain the
manufacturer's recommended processing window of 400 - 420°C for this material.
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Table1. Recrystallizationbehaviorfor samplesannealed30minutesatgiven
temperaturesaftermeltingsof initial crystallinitiesat420°C
Tr(°C)
300
310
320
330
340
350
360
370
Tml(°C)
316.7
326.1
333.9
340.0
352.7
360.5
.w.
Tm2(°C)
385.1
385.2
383.7
382.7
381.5
385.0
382.9
382.5
A n (Jl_)
32.5
35.6
35.3
38.4
40.8
39.1
36.1
32.7
14
Table 2. Recrystallization behavior for samples annealed at 320°C after meltings of
initial crystallinities at 420°C
Annealing tim_
t(min)
15
30
60
120
Tin1(°C)
332
334
336
338
Tm2(°C)
384
384
384
384
AH (J/g)
36.7
35.3
37.1
40.5
15
Table 3. Heat of Fusion for MTC-LV Polymer Subjected to Isothermal
Annealing of Various Lengths of Time Under Each Temperature
t(mins)_
400 410 420
10
15 ....
20 ....
430 440
0 49.12 50.04 50.92 49.03 50.72
5 ........ 35.12
450
51.94
25.06
- - 30.29 16.64 3.39
.... 11.05 - -
25 - - 49.81 .... 6.61 - -
30 .... 31.40 13.44 3.38 - -
45 ...... 0.68 ....
50 -- -- 18.46 ......
55 -- 41.59 ........
60 -- -- - .......
65 .... 8.83 ....
75 ..... 5.38 ....
85 -- 23.75 ......
115 -- 10.54 ......
120 ....
145 -- 4.54
150
175
-- 2.02
180 24.43 --
270 12.96 --
4.12390
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Table4. KineticsParametersin Eq.(1) for MTC-LV PolymerAnnealed
UnderVariousIsothermalConditions
Ti(_C)
410
420
430
440
k
0.005
0.0095
0.02
0.027
n
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
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Figure 1.
Mitsui New TPI ®
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I ! ! ! !
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T, °C
DSC thermograms of the two grades of as-received Mitsui NEW-TPI®
polymers.
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Figure 2. WAXS diffractograms for the two grades of as-received Mitsui NEW-TPI ®
polymers.
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Figure 3. DSC thermograms of the MTC-LV samples annealed for 30 minutes at the
temperatures indicated. The samples were first subjected to a thermal history of
heat up scan from RT to 420°C.
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Figure 4. DSC thermograms of the MTC-LV samples annealed at 320°C for various
lengths of time indicated. The samples were first subjected to a thermal history
of heat up scan from RT to 420°C.
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Figure 5. DSC thermograms of the MTC-LV samples annealed at 400°C for various
lengths of time indicated. The samples were first subjected to a thermal history
of heat up scan from RT to 420°C.
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Figure 6 DSC thermograms of the MTC-LV samples annealed at 4106C for various
lengths of time indicated. The samples were first subjected to a thermal history
of heat up scan from RT to 420°C.
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Figure 7. DSC thermograms of the MTC-LV samples annealed at 420°C for various
lengths of time indicated.
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Figure 8. DSC thermograms of the MTC-LV samples annealed at 430°C for various
lengths of time indicated.
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Figure 9. DSC thermograms of the MTC-LV samples annealed at 440°C for various
lengths of time indicated.
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Figure 10. DSC thermograms of the MTC-LV samples annealed at 450°C for various
lengths of time indicated.
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Figure 11. Temperature-time processing window in which the recrystallization capabilities
of the MTC-LV samples are not completely suppressed.
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Figure 12. DSC thermograms of the MTC-LV samples subjected to consecutive
temperature scans from RT to 415°C.
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DSC thermograms of the MTC-LV samples subjected to consecutive
temperature scans from RT to 450°C.
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Figure 14. DSC thermograms of the MTC-HV samples subjected to consecutive
temperature scans from RT to 450°C.
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Figure 15. DSC thermograms of the MTC-HV samples subjected to consecutive
temperature Scans from RT to 500°C.
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Figure 16. Recrystallization kinetics of the MTC-LV polymer. Symbols represent
measurement values. Solid curves are Eq. (4) with parameters values tabulated
in Table 4.
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Figure 17. Arrehenius plot of Eq. (3) compared with the measurements.
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Figure 18. Storage and Loss moduli of the MTC-LV samples subjected to isothermal
annealing at the temperatures indicated.
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